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? This Week Only
Ladles' and Gentlemen's Elgin and

undertaking oh'apel. the funeral being
largely attended. Rev., Benjamin Young,
pastor of the Taylor street Methodist
church, who officiated, paid, a high tri- -Town Topics

Oregon Normal Will

Largest Class Since

Graduate Class of 23 Tomorrow Evening

Reopening 3 Years Ago, 22 Are Women
TONIGHT'S AMUSEMENTS

HEIUO Eleventh and Morrtaon streets, AM- -'
cnn Hunt Pictures.

BAKEB Seteuth ud Sixth ilmU, near Mo,
rlnon. The Baker Players In "Mother."

ORPHEUM Vaudeville Sentfc and Taylor).
LXRIC Keating flood Mualeal Comedy com-

pany In "Holnky' Kreom."
PA NTAGES VaudeYllle.
TUB EMPRESS VandeTllle.
l'EOPUSa, 6TAB, AEUADK Motion picture.

Weather Conditions. -

A large high pressure area atretchea from
British Columbia southeastward to th east
mlf states. Th barometer Is ' falllnf OTer
the western halt and rising over the esstera
half of the t'nited States and a low pressurp

re la In the eour of formation over the
southern plateau states. - Light a now faaa alien
in Utah, Colorado) Kansas aud Oklahoma. The
precipitation baa ceased In tb Atlantic atates.
It Is much colder over a wide strip of, terri-
tory extending from Uontaua southeastward to
Texas and thence northeastward to the- - New
England states. The temperature has risen
decidedly In the Canadian northwest and In
the upper Mississippi valley. '

The conditions are-- ' farorable for Talr weather
in this district Sunday except In southern
Idaho, where rain or snow will fall within
the next 12 to 4 hours.

FORECASTS. "

- Portland and Ttclnttj tiunday fair, Variable
winds, mostly northerly.. i

' Oregon and Washington flundsy fair. ' North-
erly winds. . .

Idaho Sunday, north, rain or' luow
outh portion.

EliWAHO A. BEAL8, District !orecaster.

GROWING
IN FAVOR

J . i-

More and more men and
womerTcycry day are en-

joying our fifty, cent noon
luncheon.5 It's a pleasing
and welcome surprise in
quality and service. Try
it tomorrow main dining
room, above the street, li

'

to 2. , - -

Afternoon Tea
A deliciously appetizing
tea, served in the hotel
Grill every afternoon from
3 :30 . to L 6. ' A favorite
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f U CHANGE IN SCHEDULE

Waltham watches direct from factory,
In 20-ye- ar gold fined cases, 9.8t. l
Simpson, The Pioneer. Watchmaker,"
809 aeriinger biag. Take elevator.

We
Design and
Manufacture
In our shop anything In
Jewelry. We do the most ex-

quisite work in Platinum, Gold
and Silver and make a spe-
cialty of designing exclusive
and snappy pieces,, such as
Pendants, Bracelets, Rings, etc

'Bring us your out of date
Diamond and Pearl Jewelry
and- - we will design for you
strictly up to date articles that
embody your own ideas.

We have pleased hundreds
of Portland's society women.
Why not youT .

JAEGER BROS.
Jewelsrs Opticians.

TEX UUI STOEX,

SM HOXJUSOH ST,
BET. 3X3) ASS 4TB,

In the many, many cities
of the Northwest, where
it is being used

Bitulithic
" is gaining a stronger ancF

stronger reputation as

time is proving its super i-- ,

orlty it I street paving.

PACIFIC IRON WORKS
STBTCTTSmAX, STEXL

AJtOEZTZOTTTBAZi XMOM

Immediate Delivery
rortlaai. Ox. '

; Successful Class Initiation. Portland
Lodge No, 27, Ancient Order United
Workmen, had a large attendance In

- their 'hall on Fourth street Friday night
to witness the Initiation of a big class

' of candidates. This class was the first
' to be Initiated In the membership cam- -.

palgn, now on in-th- e city. The com-
plete work was exemplified In a way
that pleased even the old "boys" who
fiad not been present for years. Next
Thursday night Fidelity Lodge, A. O. V.
W. wUl hold llta first class Initiation

, during this campaign In the same hall,
at 127 Fourth street over the Portland
reatanrant. From reports circulated
at the meeting Friday night by mem- -

- bers of Fidelity lodge who were pres.
ent, there Is going to be something do-

ing at ' their meeting next Thursda)
:. nighty. They are not, going to let Fqrtr

land lodge slip one over, the when it
comes to putting down degree work and
taking In new memoers. The A. O. U

V. lodges of the city have accepted
a challenge from the ladles of the De-
gree of Honor for a membership con-
test,, the losing side to banquet, the
winners at the Multnomah hotel.

Oregon Eleotxio XaUway, Sunday, Tebro--

1 Jean Sharman; 2 Eva Scott; 8 Oren Byerg; 4 Bessie Bell; 6
. Elta Portwood; 6 Mary Whitman; 7-- Ireland; 8 Freda

Girt; 9 Bessie Shepherd; 10 Edith Perry; Hi Sadie Bell; 12
Mary Kelly; 13 --Rhea Benson; 14Lydia Powell; 15 Etta James;
16 Hazel Work; 19 Agnes Clarke; 20 Olea Shore; 21 Maude
Wills; 22 Bessie Graham; 23 Francis Lees. .

ary a.
Train leaving North Bank station 7:86

n. m.. Jefferson street station 7:66 n.
m.. will do wimarewn. Train leaving
Jefferson street station 11:80 p. m. will
run to Forest Grove instead of Wilson'
vine. Train leaving North Bank sta.
tlon 6:15 d. m.. Jefferson street station
6:85 p. m., will run daily except Sunday
to Wllsonvllle. Trains leaving North
BanK station at io:y a, m, na J:66.p,
m.. jeiierson street station at iu zo a
m. and 3:15 v. m. for Garden Home will
be withdrawn, and trains leaving North
Bank station at iv-t- a. m., z:u& and
3:25 D. m., Jefferson street station 10:45
a. m. 2:25 and 8:45 l. m. will maka
local stops between Portland and Gar-
den Home. Details and folders will be
supplied at ticket offices.

Christian
"

Science lecture
Judae Clifford P. Smith, C. a B,

member of the board of lectureship of
the First Church of Christ, Scientist. In
Boston, Mass., will lecture on Christian
Science at First Church of Christ,
Scientist, Nineteenth and Everett
streets, this afternoon at and this
evening at 8. He will also lecture at
the same place tomorrow evening at
8. These lectures have been arranged
by the First church of this city so that
the public may have a correct state-
ment of the teachings of Christian
Science. No admission Is charged. .

puie to me lire and character of Airs.
Cassiday. The casket containing her
reuains was almost completely hidden
Dy numerous floral offerings, several
of which were contributed by eastern
friends. She was buried In the family
plot at Lone Fir cemetery beside her ;

eldest daughter, who died some years
ago. The pallbearers were George A. i

Ixng, Allan R. Joy. Wallace Frailer,
Captain Holcomb, Charles Hough and ;

Horace Stevens, all intimate friends.
Mrs. Cassiday was born in v Hocking i

county.Chio. She-w- aa 64 yeara-ol- d,

having resided here for the past quar-
ter of a century. Mrs. Cassiday Is sur-
vived by a son and daughter, Fred W.
Cassiday and Mrs. Lillian A. Harned, ,
both of this city; two sisters. Mrs.
Emcelia Garlinger, of Seattle, and Mrs.'
Jr-sel-e Shlbley, of Philadelphia, , and'
Joseph W. Bartlett, a brother, residing
in Dallas, Tex., besides the following
grandchildren, all of whom live here:
m red and Helen Jeffers and Haldeue
Harned. ' - ,

Secretary sHena to Talk H. W.
Stone, ' general secretary of the Young
Men's - Christian Association, will de-

liver an address at the men's meeting
in the association auditorium this af-
ternoon at 3 o'clock. ,Mr. Stone will
speak on "The Book of Ruth, the Dra-

matic Love Story of the Bible.". . This
is an address that Mr., Stone has de-

livered In many of the largest cities
of the country, ' and which has been
commented on most favorably.; It V ia
announced that the, address Is of spe-

cial Interest to young men, as Mr, Stone
devotes considerable time to a discus-
sion of marriage.

To Hold Endeavor Day. The Young
People's Society- - of Christian Endeavor
of the Central Christian church, at East
Twentieth and East Salmon' streets, will
hold Endeavor day at the church to-

night. In addition to their regular ser-
vices they will have charge at the reg-

ular church hour, 'from 7:30 to 8:20
o'clock. A special missionary program
has been prepared and the society ex
pects to have a foreign missionary in I

we neia. ah uuerestea are urgea w
attend;, .....

Takes Boy Horn J. C. Dement, of
Caldwell, Idaho, left for home last night
with his son, Onsel, who was arrested i

by the police Friday while waiting near '

University Park to catch a freight On,
the North Bank line. Lloyd Dement,
young Dement's companion, was sent to ,

the Frasier home yesterday by Juveniles
Ti.Ava nl.n. n .irl a 1nh ifrt him will tiA 1

snusrht that ha mit earn .enousrh to navl
his way to Caldwell to his mother. Both
boys were A 7 years old and bad been
hoboing for some time.

Be Particular Wear your own
clothes don't wear clothes made for no
one in particular. The suits we make
have Individuality that makes you feel
perfectly comfortable, appear well in
public and what Is as Important, prove
an economy to your pocketbook. Come
la and let us show you the latest ap-

proved styles. Unique Tailoring Co.,
300 Stark, between Fifth and Sixth.
Men's and ladles' tailors. . a

Additional Stenographers That the
office of District Attorney Evans may
be properly handled the county com-
missioners have authorized the employ-
ment of two stenographers in addition
to one already employed, a record clerk
to do all filing and care for all papers
of the office and a special agent to serve
papers and aid in gathering evidence in
caBes under investigation and in prep-
aration for trial.

An ee Experience, who has
been exposed to ail . kinds of weather,
says anyone suffering from rheuma-
tism, lumbago or kidney trouble will
find great relief by taking two ounces
salgrene mixed with 4 ouncet olive oil,
which dissolves the uric acid crystals,
the real cause of rheumatism. Salgrene
contains no alcohol. Take two teaspoon-ful- s

every three hours.

To Slsonss Capital Punishment
"Capital Punishment a Bar to the True
Ideal of Criminal Procedure," will be
treated by F. E. Coulter for the Antl-capit- al

punishment crusaders tonight
at Christiansen's hall. Eleventh and
Yamhill streets. The deLory trio. In-

strumentalists and genuine artists will
furnish music. Admission free. The
public welcome.

rilm Company Sas 1100,000 Capital.
Two companies filed articles of in-

corporation with County Clerk Coffey
yesterday, the West Coast Feature Film
company, $100,000 capital, E. S. Bair,
H. W. Worth and S. L. Lucas, incorpo-
rator; H. & 8, Investment company,
15000 capital. W. W, Hardinger and W.
A. and E. H. Schaffner, Incorporators.

Tom Zee Left 93000 'Estates-Wo- ng

On was yesterday appointed adminis-
trator of the estate of Tom Kee, who
left an estate of $2000 personal prop-
erty. The heirs are Mary Kee, widow,
Wong Nule Yay, son, aged 19, and Wong
Yuen Hi, an 8 year old daughter. Wong
On was a relative of Tom Kee.

Cat Gets Plrst Prlie, "BUllken," a
blue-eye- d, white Persian neuter, owned
by Mrs. F. X Legrand, 607 Holly street,
captured first prize In Its Class at the
recent cat show held here, and a silver
cup. His cage was also awarded first
prize, it being judged the best decorated
In the show.

Colombia river smelt at 31.00 per 60
pound box. We will be able to furnish
all of Oregon next week. Send your
remlttancetwith order and if no agent
at your express point send express
charges. Liberty Fish & Packing , Co.,
L. Hayes, Mgr., Wash. st. dock.

The Progressive Philosophloal Soci-
ety. Rev. Isa Wilson Kayner, daughter
of the late B. V. Wilson, author, le-
cturer. and seer, will give a lecture to-
night at S p, ,m. 301 Goodnough- - build-
ing. Subject: ."Continuance of Person-
ality After Death." -

We sell hair mattresses retail at
wholesale prices for 30. pound beds from
37.50 and up. Ws renovate mattresses
and return them the same day, Port-
land Curled Hair Factory, H. Metsger,
proprietor, 126-2- 28 Front street Main
474, ,

Mothers' Cirole to MeeC The Moth-
ers' Circle of Ho man school will meet
Tuesday, February 4, at 3:80 J. m. Miss
Bleeg of the domestic science depart-
ment of Lincoln high school ..will talk
on salads and give a practical demon-
stration. ; J

Glasses - Properly Pitted (Satisfaction
guaranteed; prices reasonable; exami-
nations free' Dr. Fontaine, registered
optometrist optician, oor. Grand ave.
and Morrison, 2d floor, Healy bldg.
Phone B. FONTAINE

" Excessive drinking is a disease which
the White Cross treatment guarantees
to cure within four to seven days.
Largs airy rooms, absolute prlvary. 714
Davla street. Main 821,

Xomeopathlo Xdae Complete Boer-Ic- ke

ft Runyon, Boerlcke ft Tafel, Luy-tie- s.

Red Cross Pharmacy, Seventh
street at Ankeny. ' e

W. O. W to Give ailnstrel ShowTns
I members of Multnomah Degroe 'Team

BENJAMIN FRANKLIN
SAID:

Good printing is an in-

vestmentpoor print-
ing an expense.

rendezvous for . Portland
ladies. Delightful music
4 to 6. .

THE
PORTLAND

HOTEL
G. JKaufmann, Manager

N.
Assistant Manager "

Cut Rate Sale
Oregon Made Umbrellas for Mco

t and Women
1.25 Umbrellas cut tn $

$1.50 Umbrellas cut to $1.15
52.00 Umbrellas cut to $1.33
$2.50 Umbrellas cut in $1.0
$3.00 Umbrellas cut to $2.35
84.00 Umbre as cut tn 55.T20

$5.00 Umbrellas cut to $3.S0
rrmu 07 man, oa receipt of price

RUST PROOF UMBRELLAS
E" aCJ ew trmbrell to TonsSaadle. We Have All Kinds Caeao

a M. JtlBEDITH IK CKABOS.
Vmbrellaa Beoovered With All Grades

of Gloria and Bilk. '
All Other Repairing; at lowest Prices.

AUJklnds of handles In Mo&QSq UPSiSs HHswii " stche
839 Washington, Imperial Hotel Bldg.

Z3CTX ASS TATX.OB STBXETS
WEW TEXK OPEHUra TXOS KOHTUC

.'.;,!...:- - Fee
J. : i ,' I MOS. tO

Trade Schools. ' S years.

Assaying ............. SO.OO
Automobile (a growing trade).., 60.04
Carpentry . ..................... 10.0)
Electricity 15.0)
Forestry and Lumbering....... 10.0 j
Plumbing; 15.0

Business and Professional Schools.
Accounting ................. ...J150. 01
Bookkeeping C.u i

Cost Eng. and Quantity Survey's SO.oi
Pharmacy ,. tO.fi)
Plan Reading and Estimating... 8.01
Reinforced Concrete Cost. ..... .. 1 5.0)
Show Card Writing............. 12.
Salesmanship .....
Shorthand S O)
Surveying and Dreftins......... 10.0)
Telegraphy and Dispatching 12.00
Telegraphy, wireless (new law re-

quires Z operators on every pas
senger boat); 0.00

Some of 80 Other Courses.
Arithmetic, Algebra or Geometry f, 6.00
German. French or Spanish B O )

Penmanship or English., ....... 1.0)
Public Speaking 6.00
Boys' Elementary School (day).. 12.0)
Boys' Elementary School (night) 4.00

CaU or send for free Illustrated Cat,
logne. Portland T. M. C A. Similar
Bohoola Seattle, Tsooma, Spokane.

NOTED WaIAN LECTURElt TO
BE HEARD IIERS

Mrs. O. S. fowler, widow- - ef the famous
author, Professor O. S. Fowler, of haw York.

Ill aire a serlrs
oi me rreo iw- -
tures of "1.1 fv
DweiMMt Laws" ut
Chrlstensen' Hull.
llth sod Yamhlil
streeta.. twglnnluK
wmorrow aiter- -
st 3:iH p. m.,
whn hr sulijwt
will be "Ths Bi'tcii
i'rlmsry t)rgiiiw t
the Mind." TTte
remaintiif lwturcn
will ha flrvn on
KfbruHry 3, i, 9
and 0, g p. to..
ubjftcts to, bi sn-- !

Bounced inlif In
the miliums (it
this pair.' it Mrs. sowior, in
mujunetl'Mi with

m ths IcettirMi. wlj
MIS, O. S. rowler. bold he.llh mrnnl

taUons dnllr tf in
9 a. m. to p. m., tt Hotel Reward, si. l

Alder streets, till Fehrusry 17th. Clar iu
electricity to core disease will brglu M"iilio ,

Februsry 10, st 2:3o sod t:30 p. in.

$100,000.0 C
XOatS TBUPHONB TXtMaKAl"
COMPACT OP POSTXASD, CSXQC.

5 Bond
Sealed proposals will be roeelvM 1

the Hoard of Directors t the.i)7i r,
the Company until February JA. ni
for the purchase of all or nr iiit
$100,000.00 Five rr-tVn- t (l- -l l

Fund Bonds of the Coinpuny, U)
ber IS, 1935.

)ffi I'arkyaUl Xui u'.Z- - i. 1

littd, Or.
: SAMurvf- - nrr.f, ri "

,. r A. L. iiiLU,, . .

O. A. laeney Dead, After a residence
f 22 years in this state, Orln A, Cheney,

79 .years old, died yesterday morning at
the--' home of his aon; 47 Clay -- streets
lie, had been in Portland about two
years, coming here from Oregon City,
where he had been engaged in the real
estate and fire insurance business for
IS years, Mr. Cheney was born in
Boston, N. T In 1833. When a boy he
moved to Johnstown, Wis., living there
until the outbreak of the Civil War, In
1861, He served in the army for three
and one-ha- lf years. After being mus-
tered out he engaged in newspaper
work, publishing papers In Boonsbow,
Boon and Rock Rapids, Iowa, and in
Huron, S, D. Twenty-tw- o years ago he
cam to Oregon and settled at Mill City,
publishing a paper there for several
years before moving to Oregon City.
He was a member of the Grand Army of
the Republic at Oregon City. Funeral
services will be held at 1 o'clock Mon-
day afternoon, from the Congregational
church of Oregon City.

Self Culture Club. The fortnightly
meeting of the Self Culture club met
at the home of Mrs. E. Wood, 614 East
Main street Frldft; evening, and con-
tinued the Chautauqua reading study of
"The Home kite of the Germans." Pa-
pers were read, followed by discus-Ion- s,

on "The Household," "Education
of , the Poor," "Backflsh" and "Mar-
riage." Seventy-fiv- e colored German
atereoptlcon views were flashed by R.

,W. Tapp, which assisted in holding the
attention to his lectures on German
architecture and "The City Beautiful.'
One of the surprise features of the
evening was the presentation of a deli-clo-

birthday cake, covered with 48
burning candles, to our president, Mrs.
R. R. Rohr. Usual musical numbers
were Interspersed while elaborate re-

freshments were served. The next
meeting of the club will be held at the
home of Mrs. James Thelander, 319
East Forty-sevent- h street, February 14.

Teachers Training Class. A teach
era training class for the study of the
Bible is held every Friday afternoon
In connection with the Portland Graded

- Union- - of Sunday School Workers In
the lecture room of the First Congre-
gational churca. A class numbering
40, under the leadership of Rev. J. II,
Bennett has Just completed its course
In the Old Testament and will, on next
Friday, February T, begin the Study of
the New Testament, The class is un
denominational and all persons inter
sted In Bible atudy are invited to be

come members. The class meets Frt
days from to 3 p. m. The meeting
of The Graded Union are Meld from 3
to 4 p. m. the same day and at the
aame place.

Mrs. Cassiday'a Puaerai Mrs. Elis
abeth J. Cassiday. who died rather sud-
denly last Tuesday night at the Cam-
bridge building, Third and Morrison
Streets, which she had for several years
conducted as an apartment house, was
buried Friday afternoon from Flnley's

7
DIAMOND

ENGAGEMENT
RINGS

ajwaHMSSBf

PLAIN t';;
GOLD WEDDING

RINGS

Two very, important
items for those that are
interested.

Buying them of Heit-tempe- rs

will solve the
; greatest part of the im-

portance, "quality, worth
and price." - v

All of the newest shapes :.

and great variety in sizes
N

and weights.

G. Heitkemper Co.
Diamond Dealers and

Jewelers.
--n3(r 5arcYeofti3idgr

J When you think you can buy printing for less
than the cost of production, you simply sacrifice
quality. j
I You'll have to piy for another job to get what

you expected.

q We do not claim to do KILHAM QUALITY
PRINTING forless than cost, but if you giye us
the job in thy first place, you'll most assuredly
get the highest quality printingprinting with
an investment value and save yourself money,
time and annoyance.

"Everything for the Office"

PRINTING CO
Commercial Stationers, Office Outfitters, Printers,
Engravers, Booklet Makers and Bookbinders nrT- ill A OAK

Monmouth, Or., Feb. 1. Monday even-
ing the Oregon Normal school will grad-
uate its mid-ye- ar cjass, consisting of 23
members. This Is the largest class to
be graduated since the reopening of the
school three years ago. Three members
of the class have already accepted po-

sitions.
The commencement program began this

afternoon with the faculty reception for
the seniors. This evening the class play,

No. 77, W. O. W., will put on their sec-
ond annual minstrel show at the East
Side W. O. W. hall, February 27 and
28. The Bhow this year Is to be a
digression from the usual minstrel
show in that the second part will be
on the order of a vaudeville perform-
ance. It 'is being written and staged
by and produced under the direction of
Benjamin E. Taylor, who Is the musical
director of Multnomah Camp. The
troupe consists of 30 people, with an or-

chestra of 15 pieces.

On Sale at Calef Bros. Extra special,
as long as they last. We put on sale
our entihe line of samples of Gas Ranges,
"Direct Action gas ranges, 378 range,
for 345; 358 range for 33$; 352 range for
332; 348 range for 332; 341 range for
325; 328.60 range for 310.60. These are
the best Gas Ranges on the market, and
will save' 8 on your fuel bill over other
ranges. We also have on sale 364 mal-
leable ranges for 350. Don't overlook
these big specials, but come early and
get first selection, as only one each of
these ranges will be sold at this price.
Calef Bros., E. Morrison and E. 3d sis.

Efficisncy and science of business,
building, practical, oral and written In-

struction. Classes being formed. Shel-
don School, Spaiding bldg. Phone Mar-
shall 1722.

Kill Military Academy
Spring Term

Opens
Monday. February 3.

Few Vacancies Open.

"The Xlgnt Boor League Theatrical"
The Eight Hour league will give a

play Wednesday, February 5th, at 8 p.
m., at 128 ft Fourth street, admission
15 cents. Reserved seats, 25 cents.

T-X- ot see Dr. Geo. Rubensteln, the
optician, about your eyes? His work Is
excellent, and so very reasonable, too.
Torlo and Kryptok lenBes made to order.
189 Third street.

The X. C. S. Praternlty will hold its
regular meeting Wednesday, February
6, room 505 McKay bldg., the I. C. 8.
Portland headauarters.

Associate Members of Orpheus Male
Chorus not receiving tickets to concert
February 5,. call at Eilers, present re-
ceipt and get tickets.

Steamer Jessie Harkins for Camas,
Washougal and way-- landings, daily ex-

cept Sunday. Leaves Washington street
dock at 2 p. m.

C. Elmore drove, photographer, has
moved to the Majestic theatre bldg.,
corner Park and Washington streets.

We press your clothes for 85 cents a
week. Main 614, Unique Tail-
oring Co., 309 Stark.

' Bznau-- store in new Journal building
Lobby and street entrance. Apply Jour-
nal business office.

B. O. Spltsmer, Violin Taeher, locat-
ed . at 10th and Washington, Selling-Hlrsc- h

building,

' Sr. William Elsen has returned from
the south; can be found in his old of--
flea. Allakv 31

Union Transfer Company, furniture
moving and storage. Main 241,

Su&elman Hews Co. Formerly Mar-Qua- m

bldg. . 424 Wash. bet. llth ft 12th.

W. A. Wise and associates, painless
dentists. Third and Washington.

""lr. Vf. P. Muffley; chiropractic-neuropat- h,

208 Gerlinger, 2d and Alder.. ,

Dr. Oeorge . Story has moved from

' Ken wanted who wear pants. ' 1 sell
them' and save you 3 LOO to f2,00 on

"Shadows Before the Dawn." was given
in the school auditorium. Sunday morn-
ing a special service will . be held at
which Rev. E. O. Wlgmore of Eugene,
will 6;e)Jver the graduating sermon.
Monday, evening the diplomas . will be
presented by President J. H. Ackerman.

Representative Bonebrake of Benton
county, will deliver the address in place
of B. F. Irvine of the Oregon Journal,
who will be unable to attend.

COUNSEL PREPARE

FOR FISH FIGHT

IN HARROW CASE

Prosecution Would Introduce
Testimony Given During the
Former Trial; Opposed.

(United Press Leased Wirt.)
Los Angeles, Cal., Feb. 1. Counsel

for the Darrow prosecution and defense
are preparing tonight for the first fin-
ish fight of the trial, which must be
decided before a greater part of the
evidence the prosecution desires to In-

troduce may be presented.
The ramifications of an alleged plot,

which the prosecution would have be-
lieved was fathered by Darrow, to cor-
rupt the entire trial of the McNamara
brothers through bribery, provide the
subject of contention.

The state will make a determined ef-
fort to introduce all the evidence pre-
sented at Darrow's trial on a charge
of bribing Oeorge N. Lockwood, a pros-
pective McNamara juror, upon which
he was acquitted. The defense is as de-

termined that this shall not be spread
before the jurors.

Early Bullae; Promised.
Judge Conley has promised a ruling

at the first opportunity. It Is believed
generally, however, that the 'court will
be compelled to make an Independent
ruling In each case.

If the state wins Its point, evidence
touching upon the alleged passing of
money to Blddlnger, a Burns detective,
Lockwood, and the leaving, of money
at Chicago to provide for the disap-
pearance of David Caplan, wanted as
a witness In the McNamara case, will
be Introduced.

Indications are that the trial, even If
the proposed, evidence is introduced,
will be comparatively brief. 'Both aides
have reiterated their desire for a quick
conclusion.

Mrs. Dora Bain, wife of the man
whose bribery by Darrow is alleged
in the present trial, is expected to be
the first witness Menday.

every pair. My 330.00 a month rent
does it Jimmy Dunn, room 816 Ore-gonl- an

bldg. Take elevator.

Sr. Brlggs, the chiropractor, 317-18-- 10

Bwetland Bldg. .K. 6799.

Woostei Sella Everything 488 Wash.

Br. Breitllng, Splnologts. Royal bldg.

Sr. Stevenson, Dentist, Dekum bldg.
' Commeret Work. Qlfford, Main 6873,

Interior Tlewa Oifford. Main 6878.

' Tubercular Patients
Will find private home, with large
porches screened and enclosed, fitted
with windows, heat when wanted.
Trained nurse. Doctor's reference.
Terms reasonable 1234 E. Morrison,
corner Forty-secon- d, Mt Tabor car.
Tabor 2687.

. .

A $1,000,000 Sanctuary
Lecture by Milton H. 6t John, at Cen-

tral church, corner Eleventh and Ever
ett (one block from Rose City Park
lln)ri sj'ffvT atijijO pi m, FriS- -

-

Faded rugs restored to original color
and brightness. J. Welty. East 6014.;'

Have You a
.. -......

Who Drinks to Excess?
friend

tion of nerves and with all desire and
craving for alcohollo liquor absolutely
gone.

The treatment is such that it will rec-
ommend itself to anyone having a friend
who drinks, for It Is administered along
ethical lines. . , .

The Neal Treatment consists of the
administration by regular physicians
who are in constant attendance of a per-
fectly harmless vegetable remedy taken
Internally with positively no hypoder-
mic injections.'.,. -U- '-ii-A-'A-

At the Portland institute-guest- s enjoy
all the privileges and comforts of home,
club, or hotel. , Names of patients are
never divulged. Home treatment can be
given to those who prefer it

If you have friend who drinks to
excess, and you would like to help save
him from the drink habit, write wire, qx.
phone"TheNear Institute, 140 College
street, corner of Seventh, Portland, Or.
Marshall 40. .... ,::a

Tell Him He Can
Be Cured by the
NealTreatment

Excessive drinkers do . hot always
drink because they really want to
drink.- - Many a slave to the habit has
resolved to quit. Again and again he
has "aworn off," but the torment he
suffers attending the effort without the
right kind of help takes him back to his
old ways. '

Business men have gone to the Kcal
Institute in condition bordering on co-
llapsenervous drinkers who need
rbraoaa'i4CroannonU ttaUi--Bight

They have left the Institution In three
days superlatively happy over restora

V


